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December was a FANTASTIC month!!!! We had $24.395.07 in sales!!! Another New Record!!
Store totals for the year were $200,182.80! Are we great or what!!!
Top Sales for December (before discounts):
#1----$2744.73
#6----$1142.65
#2----$2019.71
#7----$1142.18
#3----$1320.61
#8----$ 786.95
#4----$1298.25
#9----$ 716.88
#5----$1280.50
#10---$ 597.00
Welcome to all of the new vendors!! We hope your experience here is a great one.
PLEASE check your jackets, sweaters or shirts for Keeper’s Corner name badges. Bring
them back for a great big “Thank you”!!!!
“YOUR ANNIVERSARY” rent special!!! Ask on duty management for details. It is a 10%
discount on your rent on your year anniversary month.
Reminders for all of the new and not so new vendors:

 Please keep your items within the confines of your booth area!












Please take your packing materials home with you
With the bad weather here, if you find you cannot get to the store for your work
time, please call me with as much advance notice as possible so I can call on one of the
nearby vendors to cover the shift
If you would like to order hang tags please see Bonnie
Please help keep the store at it’s best by cleaning your space and the walkway in front
of your booth
Correct tags are money in your pocket!!!! Check the till for no ID/wrong ID tags
Missing items? Check the back of the sales area for a memo on where to look and who
to see!!!
Remember the “finder’s fee” as a reward for your help in finding new vendors
Christmas Room is for CHRISTMAS items, and is free of charge
The Man Cave is for “MAN” related items and is also free of charge
A thirty day written notice is required when you are vacating your booth. This applies
when you are leaving after your initial six months OR at any other time after your 6
month commitment is over

Scott’s Thoughts: Wow, where has the time gone. Here we are with one year down the road. I hope that it has
been as good for you as it has for me. I have really enjoyed being at the store with all of the great vendors and
customers. A great big thank-you for all for all of your support to Bonnie and I.

